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The purpose of this study was to explore the extent of use, preparedness and

importance of the communication skills currently listed in the foundation knowledge and

skills for dietetics education and to explore how these skills are used in practice. A total

of 403 self-administered questionnaires, listing eleven elements of communication, were

mailed to registered dietitians from four target populations. The target populations of

interest were dietitians employed in the following practice areas: (1) business and

industry, (2) clinical nutrition management, (3) foodservice management and (4) public

health. The overall response rate was 45.8% (n=168). Overall, the most frequently used

(1 = almost never, 7 = very often) elements of communication were: interpersonal

communication skills (t=6.7 1), educational techniques (.i=5 .72), and concepts of human

and group dynamics (p.=S.SO). The element of communication used least frequently was

media presentations (t=3.74). The communication elements perceived as most important

(1 = most important, 11 = least important) by practitioners overall were: interpersonal
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communication skills (=2. 13), concepts of human and group dynamics (j.i=4.75), and

negotiation techniques (.t=4.76). The element of communication ranked least important

was media presentations (l.t=S. 12). Study results indicated that all of the elements of

communication listed in the foundation knowledge and skills are used by dietetic

practitioners. Comparing the results of frequency of use with perceived importance,

responses indicated that the communication elements used most and least frequently were

also perceived as the most and least important to dietetics practice, respectively. Results

comparing communication preparation from academics versus work experience revealed

that practitioners' perceive learning significantly more from work experience than from

academic training (p < .001) in ten of the eleven elements of communication, with the

exception of technical writing. The results also revealed that dietitians are involved in

many different activities which involve the use of commumcation skills. Of the 99% of

respondents who reported using interpersonal skills, 85% indicated these skills are used

when communicating with employees, staff, or other professionals. Only 27% of

respondents reported using interpersonal skills for communicating with patients or

customers. Participants were asked to list additional communication skills, techniques or

strategies considered to be important for dietetics practice. Responses revealed trends

including the importance of electronic communication as well as more subtle

communication skills, such as listening, humor, and empathy. This exploratory study

contributes to a foundation for further research of communication in dietetics. Findings

from this study can help educators identif,, communications which should receive greater

emphasis during dietetics education, supervised practice, and/or continuingeducation.

The communications reported to be most frequently used and perceived as most



important, as well as the identification of specific activities involving communication,

can be used by practitioners and students to enhance professional and managerial

development. Results can also be used for development and evaluation of continuing

education programs and standards of practice. Future studies should explore

communication competency among dietetic professionals at different levels of

experience, including students, dietetic interns, entry-level practitioners and beyond

entry-level practitioners. Measures of competency may reveal how effectively

practitioners use communication skills and indicate when and where communication is

learned. Further research can contribute to identifiing which specific areas of

communication need to be enhanced.
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Frequency of Use and Perceived Importance of Communication in Dietetics Practice

INTRODUCTION

In today's competitive and evolving health care environment, dietitians must be

skilled in leadership and management competencies (1-2). To be respected as competent

and valuable contributors to the health care team, dietitians must be proactive in the

expression of their unique skills, abilities, and knowledge (3). Communication is ranked

among the top skills necessary for effective managers and leaders (1,2,4-6). Effective

organizational communication is related to increased production as well as improved

employee and customer satisfaction (7,8). Successful communication has also been

linked to improved quality of health care (9,10). Whether utilized during staff

management, in collaboration with the interdisciplinary health care team, or for

motivating behavior change with patients, effective communication skills enhance the

ability of dietetics practitioners to accomplish professional objectives.

Basic communication includes skills such as reading, writing, listening and

speaking. Yet, the process of communication is complex. It includes many skill sets,

involving both verbal and non-verbal elements. In addition to the basic skills,

communication has been described to include intangible elements such as thoughts,

images, self-control, persuasion, negotiation, motivation, beliefs, and feelings between

the receiver and the sender (1,4,11,12).
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Interpersonal communication, for example, is one form of communication that

illustrates the complexity of communication. Adler et al (13) quantitatively defines

interpersonal communication as communication that "includes any interaction between

two people, usually face to face". Qualitatively, interpersonal communication occurs

when people treat one another as unique individuals, regardless of the context of the

communication interaction. Effective interpersonal communication requires that people

communicate differently in each relationship. Interpersonal communication is not a

single skill. It involves many different skills, such as adaptability, empathy, self-

monitoring, listening, maintaining eye contact, demonstrating confidence, and using

appropriate physical distance (13,14). Therefore, the specific interpersonal interaction, as

well as the specific skills utilized, may differ depending on the situation and the persons

involved.

Basic communication skills are included in the foundation knowledge and skills

for the didactic component of entry-level dietetics education (15). The foundation

knowledge and skills support the core competencies for dietetics practitioners (30). The

importance of these skills has been acknowledged by practitioners and employers (16).

However, there appears to remain a need for dietetics professionals to improve and

enhance their communication skills (1,2,4-6,11,17-22). Recommendations recognize the

increasing value of effective communication and its relation to many different practice

environments within the dietetics profession (6,11,18-21).

Understanding the compilation of communication skills utilized by successful

dietetics practitioners can assist in creating specific communication competency
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standards, important to the profession. Identified competencies may assist educators in

the preparation of competitive dietetics practitioners. Further, identifying

communication skills deemed important and frequently applied by current practitioners

may be useful for developing continuing education programs, contributing to the

advancement of the dietetics profession.

There is an abundance of literature exploring the importance of communication in

general, as it relates to many disciplines. The field of communication is vast, involving

many different contexts, skills and categories of skills. References in the dietetics

literature indicate the importance of communication to the profession and provide

recommendations for dietitians to improve their communication skills (1,2,4-6,17-22).

However, many suggestions for improvement are not specific. It is difficult to identify

what skills need to be improved or how they should be improved. To initiate research of

communication in dietetics practice begins with an exploration of practitioners' current

uses and perceptions of communication.

The intent of this study was to analyze the extent of use, preparedness and

importance of the communication skills currently listed in the foundation knowledge and

skills for dietetics education and to explore how these skills are used in practice. The

research questions and objectives addressed by this thesis are as follows:
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Research Questions

1. What is the frequency of use of communication skills among dietetic

practitioners?

2. What communication skills do dietetic practitioners' perceive are most critical

to successful practice?

3. How do dietetic practitioners rate their preparedness to utilize communication

skills from academic training versus work or practice experience?

Objectives

1. Determine if use of communication skills differs between dietetic practice

areas.

2. Determine if perceived importance of communication skills differs between

dietetic practice areas.

3. Gather open-ended responses illustrating examples of occasions of use of

various communication skills.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Professions are described as being different from businesses or trades (23).

Specific characteristics define a profession, including specialized preparation or

knowledge, continuing education, a code of ethics, and service to others. Through a

unique knowledge combining the science and art of nutrition, dietetics professionals are

those who take the lead in the promotion of public nutrition (23).

Dietitians may be employed in one or more of several different practice

environments, including clinical nutrition, community nutrition, consultation/business

practice, education/research, and food and nutrition management (17). The practice of

dietetics involves, among other things, many different job activities related to

management, teaching, and providing nutrition care.

An extensive body of literature exists within the field of communication; however

there is not an abundance of literature directly related to the use of specific

communication skills in dietetics practice. The ability to communicate effectively is an

important element of all professions, and this is no less the case for dietetics.

The Process of Communication

Communication is a complex process with many definitions. In general,

communication can be described as the exchange of information. Kreps (24) suggests



that "human communication occurs when a person responds to a message and assigns

meaning to it". The message is composed of linguistic symbols that are used to create

meaning. That meaning is used to develop an understanding. In the process of

communication, people respond to messages and create meaning for those messages.

Thus, both senders and receivers are involved in the communication process.

Communicators are simultaneously senders and receivers of information, generating a

constant and continuous process of creating and interpreting messages.

Holli and Calabrese (2) include in their description of communication, "for a

transmission of ideas to be successful, a mutual understanding between the communicator

and the listener must occur". Although communication continuously occurs between

people, communication may or may not be effective. In addition, these authors highlight

the idea that education has traditionally emphasized reading and writing as the basics of

communication, while much less emphasis has been placed on speaking and listening.

The implication is that many people believe the latter two skills are innate (2). Although

most people are capable of communicating at some level, communication skills can be

learned and, with training and practice, levels of effectiveness can be improved (14,24).

Manager and Leader Communication

Effective communication is essential for successful managers and leaders (1,2,4-

6,8). Interpersonal communication at the managerial level has been described as one of

the most important aspects of organizational communication and is an area in which the
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behavior of managers can influence employees, with respect to performance and attitude

in general (8). Communication has been strongly related to increased productivity as

well as improved employee attitudes and customer satisfaction (7,8). This suggests that

when managers communicate organizational goals and expectations to employees,

employees understand their roles and responsibilities and strive to accomplish

performance goals to meet customer expectations. It has been estimated that

approximately 80% of a manager's time is spent communicating with others (8).

Therefore, effective communication skills are one of the top competencies necessary for

managers to perform tbeirjobs successfully.

Successful communication is a means to developing effective interpersonal

relationships among employees, staff, work groups and other professionals (1,25). The

ability to generate and translate visions is a key competency of leadership (1,25). Visions

created by management must be communicated throughout an organization in order to

create future results. Porter-O'Grady and Wilson (25) indicate that leaders who

demonstrate communication skills of receptivity, similarity, immediacy and equality

encourage higher participation levels among workers. Thus, leader communication

cannot be dominated by power. Leaders must have the ability to relate to whomever it is

they communicate with.
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Communication in Health and Nutrition Care

Communication, or lack thereof, has been linked to the quality of health care

(9,10). Communication in health care occurs in many contexts, including between health

care professionals and patients, between superiors and subordinates, as well as between

interdependent health care professionals. A recent study by Kuppersmith and Wheeler

(26) provides insight into the communications between physicians and registered

dietitians. Findings suggest improved patient outcomes may be achieved with improved

communications from dietitians to physicians, including improved correspondence

regarding patients' needs and nutrition care plans.

The American Dietetic Association recently adopted a Nutrition Care Process and

Model for the enhancement of dietetics practice (27). The Nutrition Care Process serves

as a route for practitioners to deliver individualized nutrition care through a standardized

process. The four step process includes nutrition assessment, diagnosis, intervention, and

monitoring and evaluation, while emphasizing critical thinking and outcomes

management. The Nutrition Care Model provides a visual representation of the steps

involved in the Nutrition Care Process and reflects other important aspects of the process

which may affect the quality of nutrition care. Positioned at the central core of the model

is the relationship between the dietetics professional and the patient'client'group.

Development of this relationship precedes the delivery of nutrition care. Thus, dietetics

practitioners must possess strong interpersonal communication skills. The model also



identifies collaboration and communication as necessities for interaction within the health

care team, to achieve successful delivery of nutrition care.

Communication in Dietetics

A further review of the dietetics literature indicates the importance of

communication skills in dietetics, with specific references to clinical nutrition

management, foodservice management, and nutrition education (11,19,21,28).

Additional studies indicate that public health nutritionists, weliness dietitians, and

business and industry dietitians must also have the ability to communicate effectively in

order to be successful (6,18,20).

Arensberg et a! (21) studied transformational leadership qualities of clinical

nutrition managers. Results revealed that clinical nutrition managers scored lowest in the

category of communication leadership. Further, managers' rated themselves higher with

respect to communication than did their subordinates. This could suggest that although

clinical nutrition managers may have adequate knowledge and vision, they lack the

ability to clearly communicate their ideas to employees.

Schechter (11) insists that communication skills are crucial to the success of both

clinical and foodservice managers. Communication skills become increasingly important

as dietitians advance in their careers. Schechter also suggests that in today's business

world, those individuals who become leaders are not necessarily those with the greatest

technical knowledge. The people who become leaders are those who can best transmit
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their views, ideas, and enthusiasm to others. A successful communicator must combine

the basic skills of reading, writing, speaking and active listening with more subtle skills

involving feelings, ideas, teaching and motivation.

Nutrition education is yet another application of nutrition and dietetics facing

increased demands for effective communication. Nutrition education involves learning

occasions intended to assist the voluntary acceptance of nutritionre1ated behaviors which

contribute to a healthy lifestyle (28). Nutrition educators face challenging opportunities

in a society where consumers enjoy an abundance of food choices and have unlimited

access to nutrition information and misinformation. In order to be effective, educators

need to deliver nutrition messages with the desired outcomes of the target audience in

mind (29). Effective communication skills are necessary for tailoring messages to fit the

needs of different audiences. Nutrition professionals must continuously determine the

best way to reach their target audience (i.e. motivation for behavior change) and, in turn,

use that information to develop programs aimed toward achieving educational objectives.

Clearly, the process involved in providing effective nutrition education requires a

competent communicator.

Development of Standards for Dietetics Education

The accreditation standards for dietetics education are developed through an

ongoing process of determining what practitioners are currently doing and what they
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foresee they will be doing in the future. The development process utilizes committee

reviews and surveys.

The Educational Competencies Steering Committee was formed following the

Future Search Conference in 1994, in order to study the feasibility of defining entry-level

education for dietetics in relation to predicted competencies necessary for practice (30).

The goal of the committee was to create a set of competencies to guide the development

of educational curricula to prepare entry-level dietitians to be competitive in a changing

health care environment. A draft set of 102 competency statements for dietetics

practitioners was developed and pilot tested with a sample of dietetics educators, as well

as a sample of entry-level registered dietitians and dietetic technicians, registered.

Compiled with other information, the results from the pilot studies led to the development

of a set of 47 core competencies as well as competencies for four emphasis areas for

dietitian education programs. In addition, foundation knowledge and skills were created

to support development of the competencies.

The foundation knowledge and skills required for dietetics education are

organized into the following eight categories: communications, physical and biological

sciences, social sciences, research, food, nutrition, management, and health care systems

(15). The core competencies for practitioners are built upon the foundation knowledge

and skills and identify the level of performance expected for entry-level dietitians. It has

been acknowledged that some of the foundation knowledge and skills are very general,

while others are more specific (30). The more specific knowledge and skills, such as

those in food and nutrition sciences, have been described as areas where "more precisely
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delineated information and competence" is necessary than for areas which have been

labeled as more general, such as public speaking.

In the process of developing the 2002 Eligibility Requirements and Accreditation

Standards for Dietetics Education, the Accreditation Standards Committee conducted the

Foundation Knowledge, Skills, and Competencies validation survey of dietetics

practitioners and their employers (16). Survey participants were asked to rate the

importance of each of the core competencies to entry-level practice and the importance of

each of the foundation knowledge and skills to educational preparation, on a scale of 0 to

4 (0= not important, 4= extremely important). Mean scores acknowledged the

importance of the core competencies and the foundation knowledge and skills for

registered dietitians. Of the eight broad categories outlined in the foundation knowledge

and skills, communications knowledge and demonstrated ability received the third

highest mean scores for importance by practitioners and employers. The highest mean

importance scores were for nutrition. The second highest scores were for physical and

biological sciences.

The Model for Dietetics Practice demonstrates professional applications in the

areas of clinical nutrition care, foodservice, and community, among others (30). These

applications are supported by core competencies in management, science, leadership,

technology and research. Most importantly, the model identifies communication and

collaboration as essential concepts through which the core skills required of dietetics

professionals are delivered. Communication is the process that empowers people to

establish functional interpersonal relationships which create the environment for working



together toward goal attainment (13). Thus, without competent communication, it will be

difficult to accomplish the mission at the very center of the Model for Dietetics Practice,

which is to provide "food and nutrition services for individuals, groups, and

communities".

Current and Future Expectations of Dietetics Professionals

The Commission on Dietetic Registration (CDR) conducts the Practice Audit

every five years to determine prevailing and emerging practice roles in the current job

market (17). Phase 2 of the 1995 CDR Practice Audit involved employer focus groups

and personal interviews and was designed to determine expectations of current and future

performance by dietetic practitioners (22). The study was based on employers and

practitioners expectations of future developments in the dietetics profession over the next

5 to 10 years. Study participants identified the following three sets of critical

competencies for dietetics practice: conceptual, interpersonal, and technical/clinical.

Participants indicated the need for dietetics professionals to improve their conceptual and

interpersonal skills. Specifically, the necessary interpersonal skills identified by

participants included areas such as persuasive communication, including marketing,

political, counseling and advocacy skills, basic management and business skills, time

management, human resources management, and budget development.

The 2000 Practice Audit included information collected from registered

dietitians, dietetic technicians, registered, and employers (17). Results of the 2000 audit
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revealed 182 anticipated activities requiring increased involvement for entry-level

registered dietitians within the next three years. The employer focus group portion of this

study confirmed major and continued trends. Although participants consistently agreed

that dietetics practitioners possess exceptional technical knowledge and skills, one

continued trend was the need for enhancement of key business skills including

negotiation skills, persuasive communication skills, and supervisory and financial

management. Many of the projected practitioner activities and business skills involve

communication competencies. The need and importance of effective communication

continues to increase.

Research Relevance

This was an exploratory research study. The literature indicates the importance of

communication in the dietetics profession, as well as needs for improvement. Basic

communication skills are recognized and acknowledged, but more subtle, intangible skills

involved in the daily activities of dietetic professionals are not well defined. If dietitians

are to continue to improve upon communication skills, it is important to first identify

what skills are currently used, how those skills are used, and the importance of those

skills to the success of the dietetics profession.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The purpose of this study was to measure the extent of use, preparedness, and

perceived importance of eleven elements of communication among practicing dietetics

professionals. It was also designed to discover any differences in use and importance of

these communication elements between registered dietitians employed in business and

industry, clinical nutrition management, foodservice management, and public health, A

survey instrument was designed and utilized to collect the data. The data was analyzed to

determine frequency of communication use, preparedness from academics and

experience, specific occasions of use, ranked importance of communication, and any

additional communication strategies considered to be important by practitioners.

Subjects and Sample Size

Registered dietitians from four target populations were of interest in this study.

The target populations were dietitians in the following practice areas: 1) business and

industry, 2) clinical nutrition management, 3) foodservice management, and 4) public

health. A stratified random sampling design was used, where the strata were registered

dietitians from five Dietetic Practice Groups (DPGs) of the American Dietetic

Association (ADA).

The sample of registered dietitians was randomly selected from a practice group

list which was purchased from the ADA. The list provided a sample frame of 1,004
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dietetic practitioners out of a possible 7,736 members of the DPGs sampled. A random

sample drawn from this list resulted in a study sample of 403 practitioners. The practice

groups involved in this study were: 1) Dietitians in Business and Communications, 2)

Clinical Nutrition Management, 3) Management in Food and Nutrition Systems, 4)

School Nutrition Services, and 5) Public Health Nutrition. Management in Food and

Nutrition Systems and School Nutrition Services were combined into the target practice

area of foodservice management. Samples were stratified using equal allocation from

each of the four target practice areas. Table 1 summarizes the study sampling design.

Table 1: Sampling design

Dietetic Dietitians in Clinical Management School Public
Practice Business and Nutrition in Food and Nutrition Health Total
Group Communications Management Nutrition Services NutritionSystems
Target Business & Clinical Foodservice Publicpractice Industry Nutrition Management Healtharea Management

N- strata
population 1269 2318 1452 1085 1612 7736

size
Sample

frame size* 201 201 201 200 201 1004

n- Random
101 101 51 50 100 403sample size

*Dietetic Practice Group list purchased from American Dietetic Association
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Survey Instrument Development

The study utilized a mailed, self-administered questionnaire to each practitioner in

the sample (Appendix B). The questionnaire was designed to identify: frequency of use

of communication elements; preparedness in communication from academic training and

from work/practice experience; specific examples of occasions when communications are

used in dietetics practice; rank order of perceived importance of communication

elements; and any additional communication skills, techniques or strategies considered to

be important by respondents. The elements of communication were adapted from the

Commission on Accreditation for Dietetics Education, 2002 Eligibility Requirements and

Accreditation Standards: III. Knowledge, Skills, and Competencies for Entry-Level

Dietitian Education Programs (15). The Foundation Knowledge and Skills for Didactic

Component lists Communications as one of eight areas in which the entry-level dietitian

is to be knowledgeable. Ten "elements" are listed under Communications. For clarity

purposes and to facilitate analysis, for this study, two of the elements were modified as

follows: "lay and technical writing" was separated into the elements of "lay writing" and

"technical writing"; and "educational theory and techniques" was shortened to

"educational techniques".

Four registered dietitians and one communication educator reviewed the survey

instrument for face and content validity. However, reliability of the questionnaire was

not assessed. The Oregon State University Institutional Review Board for the Protection

of Human Subjects approved all research procedures and materials for this study.
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Pilot Test

The survey instrument was pilot tested with a convenience sample of Oregon

registered dietitians during April of 2003. A total of 30 questionnaires were either hand

delivered to dietitians during the Oregon Dietetic Association annual meeting or sent by

mail following the meeting. The pilot study response rate was 56%.

Based on the pilot test, a few minor changes were made to the questionnaire to

clarify instructions, reduce the number of items on the survey, and make the

questionnaire easier for subjects to complete.

Main Survey

The main survey was mailed during May and June of 2003. The first mailing was

delivered via bulk mail and consisted of a total of 403 original survey instruments, which

included a cover letter, questionnaire and postage paid return envelope. Mailing

procedures followed the recommendations of Salant and Dillman (31), with a few

modifications. The advance notice and telephone follow-up were omitted due to

limitations of time and budget. Timing of the mailings differed from the recommended

protocol, due to problems with mailing services that were beyond the control of the

researcher, Follow-up reminder postcards were mailed to all participants, one week after

the initial mailing. Approximately four weeks after the follow-up postcard, a follow-up
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instrument containing a reminder letter, replacement questionnaire and stamped return

envelope, was mailed first class to all participants who had not yet responded.

Structure of the Questionnaire

The questionnaire consisted of five primaiy questions regarding communication.

The first four questions focused on eleven elements of communication, labeled "a"

through "k" (Table 2). The fifth was an open-ended question asking respondents to list

any additional communication skills, techniques or strategies considered important in his

or her current job.

Table 2: Eleven elements of communication

Elements of Communication

a. Negotiation techniaues
b. Lay writing
c. Technical writing
d. Media presentations
e. Interpersonal communication skills
f. Counseling methods
g. Interviewing techniques
h. Educational techniques
i. Concepts of human and group dynamics
j. Public speaking
k. Educational materials development

The first two questions asked participants to evaluate the eleven elements of

communication on two dimensions: 1) how often each communication element is used in
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the respondent's current job position and 2) the extent to which the respondent believes

he or she was prepared in each element of communication, from academic training and

from work/practice experience. Responses to these questions were based on a 7-point

Likert scale (Question 1: 1=almost never, 7=very often; Question 2: 1=not learned,

74earned). The third question was open-ended and designed to identify specific

examples of occasions when each communication element is used in dietetics practice.

Participants were asked to provide qualitative responses and to indicate if a

communication element is not used or the participant was unsure of its meaning. The last

question regarding the specified elements of communication asked respondents to rank

order the elements for importance in the performance of their current job from one

through eleven (1 = most important, 11 = least important).

The five primary questions were followed by a series of demographic inquiries,

including length of time employed as a registered dietitian, practice area of current

employment and educational background. Questionnaires were coded for confidentiality.

Statistical Analysis

Data analysis was completed using SPSS (32), version 11.0. Descriptive

statistics, such as frequency distributions, means and standard deviations, were calculated

for the rating scale of frequency of use and ranking of perceived importance of the eleven

elements of communication. Demographic data was described using frequency of

responses and percentages. McNemar chi square test (33) was used to determine
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discordant pairs. This test was used to identify discrepancies between dietetic practice

group membership and actual practice area. ANOVA was used to compare between the

groups' mean ratings (33). Pearson correlations were used to determine any linear

relationships between years of experience as a registered dietitian and frequency of use

and perceived importance of commumcations. Paired sample t-tests with a 95%

confidence interval were used to compare practitioners' perceptions of communication

preparedness from academic training versus work/practice experience.

Open-ended responses describing how each element of communication is used in

practice were analyzed using content analysis with coding of themes (34). Frequencies

and percentages were tabulated for each category. Two independent raters performed

data content analysis with 98% agreement.
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RESULTS

Survey Response Results

The results from this study represent the responses of 168 dietetics practitioners

This number represents a response rate of 45.8%, adjusted to account for undeliverable

mailing addresses, retired or unemployed respondents, and respondents who refused

participation (35). Table 3 provides a summary of designed sample size and response

results from the survey.

Table 3: Response results

Management in
Dietitians in Clinical Food and PublicDietetic Practice Nutrition Systems

Group' Business and Nutrition
+ Health Total

Communications Management NutritionSchool Nutrition
Services

Random sample size 101 101 101 100 403
Completed surveys 38 43 47 40 168

Undeliverable 9 3 2 10 24
Retired/unemployed 3 0 3 4 10

Refused 0 1 1 0 2
Not returned 51 54 48 46 199

Response rate2 (%) 42.7 44.3 49.5 46.5 45.8
Member of Dietetic Practice Group, but not necessarily currently employed in same
practice area

2 Response Rate =
(completed)! (sample sent undeliverable - retired/unemployed - refused) (35).
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Demographics

A summary of respondents' demographic characteristics is presented in Table 4

Respondents were primarily female (94.6%), had masters level of education (51.2%) and

greater than 20 years experience as a registered dietitian (52.1%).

Table 4: Demographic characteristics of 168 registered dietitians

Characteristic No.1 %
Gender
vIale 9 5.4
Female 159 94.6
Education
3S 69 41.1
4S 86 51.2

EhD 13 7.7
Years worked as registered dietitian
5orless 19 11.8
6tolO 17 10.6
11 to 15 16 9.9
16to20 25 15.6
21to25 43 26.7
Vlore than 25 41 25.4
Current practice area2

3usiness & Industry 23 13.7
linical Nutrition Management 51 30.4
oodserviee Management 40 23.8
ublic Health 43 25.6

Other* 56 33.3
'Numbers may not add to 168 due to item nonresponse.
2 could choose more than one practice area; thus, totals are greater than

168 and 100%.
*See Appendix C
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Results comparing different practice areas were analyzed according to current

practice areas of employment as reported by participants, not by the American Dietetic

Association Dietetic Practice Groups (DPGs) from which samples were drawn. Figure 1

illustrates the number of respondents from each of the target practice areas compared to

the number of respondents from each of the DPGs sampled. Respondentsmay have been

members of one DPG but actually employed in a different practice area. Also,

participants could be employed in more than one practice area. Of respondents who

reported their practice area (n = 167), 79% were currently employed in only one area of

practice, while 21% reported more than one area of practice. Because researchers' could

not indicate a single specific area of practice for each respondent, results could not be

analyzed comparing each group to each other. Thus, results should be interpretedas

dietitians employed in one practice area compared to dietitians not employed in the same

practice area. Respondents who indicated they practice in business and industry were

significantly different from the Dietitians in Business and Communications DPG list

from which they were sampled (p = .00 1). This indicates that the proportion of

respondents who were originally sampled in an effort to represent dietitians employed in

business and industry may not actually practice in business and industry, although they

are members of the Dietitians in Business and Communications practice group. There

were no significant differences between any of the other practice areas and the DPGs

from which they were sampled.
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Figure 1; Practice Characteristics of Respondents
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I Respondents could choose more than one practice area and/or "other"; thus the total
does not add to 168 ("other" not shown; see Appendix C).

* p=.001
** Dietitians in Business and Communications DPG
*** Management in Food and Nutrition Systems and School Nutrition Services DPGs

combined
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Frequency of Use of Communication Elements

Tables 5 through 9 provide the mean values of frequency of use of each

communication element as reported by respondents, listed in order of decreasing

frequency of use.

Table 5 reveals that the elements of communication used most frequently (1 =

almost never, 7 = very often) overall by dietetics practitioners in this study were:

interpersonal communication skills (6.71 ± .74), educational techniques (5.72 ± 1.58),

and concepts of human and group dynamics (5.50 ± 1.75). The element of

communication used least frequently was media presentations (3.74 ± 1.98).

Table 5: Mean frequency of communication use: Overall

Communication Element

Frequency of
Use'

Mean + SD

Overall
Interpersonal communication skills 6.71 ± .74
Educational techniques 5.72 ± 1.58
Concepts of human and group dynamics 5.50 ± 1.75
Public speaking 5.36 ± 1.60
Negotiation techniques 5.18 ± 1.72
Interviewing techniques 5.12 ± 1.93
Counseling methods 4.99 ± 2.17
Educational materials development 4.80 ± 1.73
Lay writing 4.80 ± 1.84
Technical writing 4.18 ± 1.97
Media presentations 3.74 ± 1.98

LA 7-point rating scale was used: 1 Almost never, 7= Very often
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Dietitians employed in business and industry (Table 6) differed significantly from

dietitians not employed in business and industry in frequency of use of: interviewing

techniques (p .002), educational techniques (p = .003), counseling methods (p = .030),

and media presentations (p 0.17). They reported using media presentations more

frequently, and interviewing techniques, educational techniques arid counseling methods

less frequently, than dietitians not employed in business and industry.

Table 6: Mean frequency of communication use: Business & Industry'

Communication Element

Frequency of Use2
Mean ± SD

Employed in
Business &
Industry

Not employed in
Business&

Industry
Interpersonal communication skills 6.83 ± .65 6.69 ± .75
Public speaking 5.65 ± 1.43 5.31 ± 1.62
Negotiation techniques 5.61 ± 1.53 5.11 ± 1.75
Laywriting 5.39±2.17 4.71± 1.78
Concepts of human and group dynamics 5.00 ± 2.39 5.58 ± 1.62
Educational techniques 4.83** ± 1.97 5.86 ± 1.46
Media presentations 4.65* ± 2.14 3.59 ± 1.92
Technical writing 4.59 ± 1.82 4,12 ± 1.99
Educational materials development 4.30 ± 2.16 4.88 ± 1.73
Counseling methods 409* ± 2.17 5.14 ± 2.14
Interviewing techniques 4,ØØ** ± 1.91 5.30± 1.88

ANOVA was used
2 A 7-point rating scale was used: 1 = Almost never, 7= Very often
* Significant at p<0.O5
** Significant at p<0.Ol
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Clinical nutrition managers (Table 7) reported significant differences in frequency

of use of: counseling methods (p < .001), interviewing techniques (p < .001), public

speaking (p = .010), and educational techniques (p = .0 12). Compared with dietitians not

employed in the same practice area, clinical nutrition managers reported using counseling

methods, interviewing techniques and educational techniques more often and using

public speaking less often.

Table 7: Mean frequency of communication use: Clinical Nutrition Management'

Communication Element

Frequency ofUse2
Mean ± SD

Employed in
Clinical

Nutrition
Management

Not employed in
Clinical Nutrition

Management

Interpersonal communication skills 6.55 ± .99 6.78 ± .59
Educational techniques 6.18* ± 1.09 5.51 ± 1,71
Interviewing techniques 5.94**± 1.49 4.76 ± 2.00
Counseling methods 594** ± 154 4.58 ± 2.28
Concepts of human and group dynamics 5.30 ± 1.68 5.58 ± 1.78
Educational materials development 5.18 ± 1.53 4.64 ± 1.79
Public speaking 4.88* ± 1.64 5.57 ± 1.53
Negotiation techniques 4.86 ± 1.78 5.32 ± 1.68
Lay writing 4.73 ± 1.66 4.84 ± 1.92
Technical writing 4.06 ± 1.95 4.23 ± 1.99
Mediapresentations 3.69± 1.84 3.76 ±2.04

ANOVA was used
2 A 7-point rating scale was used: 1 = Almost never, 7= Very often
* Significant at p<0.O5
** Significant at p<O.Ol



Foodservice management dietitians (Table 8) reported significant differences in

frequency of use of: negotiation techniques (p = .040) and concepts of human and group

dynamics (p .043). Results indicate foodservice managers use these two elements of

communication more often than dietitians not employed in foodservice.

Table 8: Mean frequency of communication use: Foodservice Management1

Communication Element

Frequency of Use2
Mean ± SD

Employed in
Foodservice
Management

Not employed in
Foodservice
Management

Interpersonal communication skills 6.77 ± .58 6.69 ± .78
Concepts of human and group dynamics 6.00* ± 1.16 5.35 ± 1.87
Negotiation techniques 5.68* ± 1.21 5.03 ± 1.83
Public speaking 5.61 ± 1.17 5.28 ± 1.70
Educational techniques 5.46 ± 1.60 5.80 ± 1.57
Interviewing techniques 5.21 ± 1.73 5.09 ± 1.99
Counseling methods 5.16 ± 2.02 4.94 ± 2.22
Lay writing 4.97 ± 1.67 4.75 ± 1.89
Educational materials development 4.67 ± 1.61 4.84 ± 1.77
Technical writing 3.87 ± 2.03 4.31 ± 1.95
Media presentations 3.80 ± 1.62 3.72 ± 2.08

ANOVA was used
2 A 7-point rating scale was used: 1 = Almost never, 7 Very often
* Significant at p<O.O5
** Significant at p<0.01
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No significant differences were found between public health dietitians (Table 9)

and dietitians not employed in public health for frequency of use of any of the eleven

communication elements.

Table 9: Mean frequency of communication use: Public Health1

Communication Element

Frequency of Use2
Mean ± SD

Employed in
Public Health

Not employed in
Public Health

Interpersonal communication skills 6.79 ± .51 6.68 ± .80
Educational techniques 5.90 ± 1.39 5.65 ± 1.63
Public speaking 5.57 ± 1.55 5.28 ± 1.61
Concepts of human and group dynamics 5.37 ± 1.96 5.54 ± 1.68
Negotiation techniques 4.95 ± 1.87 5.26 ± 1.67
Interviewing techniques 4.95 ± 2.14 5.18 ± 1.86
Educational materials development 4.81 ± 1.58 4.80 ± 1.79
Lay writing 4.77 ± 1.84 4.82 ± 1.85
Counseling methods 4.60 ± 2.42 5.13 ± 2.07
Technical writing 4.19 ± 1.82 4.18 ± 2.03
Media presentations 3.58 ±2.18 3.79±1.91

ANOVA was used
A 7-point rating scale was used: 1 = Almost never, 7 Very often
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Perceived Importance of Communication Elements

Tables 10 through 14 provide the mean values of perceived importance of each

communication element as reported by respondents, listed in order of decreasing

importance.

Table 10 shows that the top three elements of communication rank ordered for

importance from one through eleven (1 = most important, 11 = least important) by

practitioners overall were: interpersonal communication skills (2.13 ± 2.03), concepts of

human and group dynamics (4.75 ± 2.87), and negotiation techniques (4.76 ± 2.92). The

element of communication ranked as least important was media presentations (8.12 ±

2.74).

Table 10: Mean rank of communication importance: Overall

Communication Element

Rank of
Importance1

Mean + SD

Overall
Interpersonal communication skills 2.13 ± 2.03
Concepts of human and group dynamics 4.75 ± 2.87
Negotiation techniques 4.76 ± 2.92
Educational techniques 5.50 ± 2.81
Counseling methods 5.65 ± 3.33
Interviewing techniques 5.97 ± 2.96
Public speaking 6.24 ± 2.84
Lay writing 6.52 ± 2.77
Educational materials development 7.15 ± 2.69
Technical writing 7.23 ±3.16
Media presentations 8.12 ± 2.74

on a scale of 1 to 11; where 1 = most important, 11 least important
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Business and industry dietitians (Table 11) differed significantly in ranking of

communication importance for job performance for the elements of: counseling methods

(p < .001), media presentations (p .003), lay writing (p = .004), public speaking (p =

007), interviewing techniques (p = .0 19), and educational techniques (p .022).

Dietitians employed in business and industry ranked media presentations, lay writing, and

public speaking as more important to job performance and counseling methods,

interviewing techniques, and educational techniques as less important, than dietitians who

are not employed in business and industry.

Table 11: Mean rank of communication importance: Business & Industry1

Communication Element

Rank of Importance2
Mean ± SD

Employed in
Business &
Industry

Not employed in
Business &

Industry
Interpersonal communication skills 2.59 ± 2.34 2.06 ± 1.98
Negotiation techniques 4.00 ± 2.76 4.88 ± 2.94
Public speaking 4.78** ± 2.63 6.48 ± 2.81
Lay writing 5.00** ± 2.88 6.77 ± 2.68
Concepts of human and group dynamics 5.52 ± 3.19 4.64 ± 2.81
Technical writing 6.36 ± 3.54 7.37 ± 3.09
Media presentations 6.50** ± 2.94 8.37 ± 2.63
Educational techniques 6.74* ± 2.43 5.30 ± 2.83
Interviewing techniques 7.38* ± 2.18 5.76 ± 3.01
Educational materials development 7,57 ± 2.52 7.08 ± 2.72
Counseling methods 8. 19** ± 2.79 5.27 ± 3.25

ANOVA was used
2 Ranked on a scale of I to 11; where 1 = most important, 11 = least important
* Significant at p<0.05
** Significant at p<0.01



Clinical nutrition managers (Table 12) reported significant differences in

communication importance rankings for the following elements of communication:

counseling methods (p < .00 1), interviewing techniques (p < .001), and public speaking

(p = .02 1). Clinical nutrition managers ranked counseling methods and interviewing

techniques as more important and public speaking as less important to job performance

than dietitians not employed in clinical nutrition management.

Table 12: Mean rank of communication importance: Clinical Nutrition Management'

Communication Element

Rank of Importance2
Mean ± SD

Employed in
Clinical

Nutrition
Management

Not employed in
Clinical Nutrition

Management

Interpersonal communication skills 2.35 ± 2.42 2.04 ± 1.83
Counseling methods 3.76** ± 2.61 6.49 ± 3.29
Interviewing techniques 4.76** ± 2.66 6.52 ± 2.93
Concepts of human and group dynamics 4.90 ± 2.88 4.69 ± 2.87
Negotiation techniques 4.92 ± 3.03 4.69 ± 2.89
Educational techniques 5.24 ± 2.98 5.61 ± 2.74
Lay writing 6.61 ± 2.66 6.48 ± 2.83
Public speaking 7ØØ* ± 2.96 5.90 ± 2.73
Educational materials development 7.14 ± 2.62 7.16 ± 2.73
Technical writing 7.37 ± 3.16 7.17 ± 3.17
Media presentations 8.63 ± 2.86 7.89 ± 2.67

ANOVA was used
2 Ranked on a scale of 1 to
* Significant at p<O.OS
** Significant at p<O.O1

11; where 1 = most important, 11 least important

33
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Dietitians employed in foodservice management (Table 13) ranked concepts of

human and group dynamics (p = .002) as significantly more important and technical

writing (p = .025) as significantly less important to job performance than dietitians not

employed in foodservice.

Table 13: Mean rank of communication importance: FoodserviceManagement1

Communication Element

Rank of Importance2
Mean ± SD

Employed in
Foodservice
Management

Not employed in
Foodservice
Management

Interpersonal communication skills 1.78 ± 1.76 2.25 ± 2.10
Concepts of human and group dynamics 355** ± 2.17 5.15 ± 2.96
Negotiation techniques 4.00 ± 2.46 5.01 ± 3.03
Counseling methods 5.43 ± 3.29 5.72 ± 3.36
Public speaking 5.83 ± 2.77 6.38 ± 2.86
Educational techniques 6.05 ± 2.77 5.32 ± 2.82
Interviewing techniques 6.10 ± 2.73 5.93 ± 3.04
Lay writing 6.45 ± 2.99 6.54 ± 2.71
Educational materials development 7.48 ± 2.81 7.05 ± 2.65
Media presentations 7.98 ± 2.70 8.17 ± 2.76
Technical writing 8.20* ± 2.97 6.92 ± 3.17

ANOVA was used
2 Ranked on a scale of 1 to 11; where 1 most important, 11 = least important
* Significant at p<O.OS
** Significant at p<0.01
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Public health dietitians (Table 14) differed significantly in ranking of importance

of educational techniques (p = .005). They reported educational techniques to be more

important to their job performance than dietitians not employed in public health.

Table 14: Mean rank of communication importance: Public Health'

Communication Element

Rank ofImportance2
Mean ± SD

Employed in
Public Health

Not employed in
Public Health

Interpersonal communication skills 2.14 ± 1.86 2.13 ± 2.09
Educational techniques 445** ± 2.63 5.85 ± 2.80
jgptiation techniques 5.10 ± 2.86 4.65 ± 2.95

Concepts of human and group dynamics 5.39 ± 3.33 4.54 ± 2.68
Public speaking 5.64 ± 3.18 6.45 ± 2.70
Counseling methods 5.71 ± 3.63 5.63 ± 3.24
Interviewing techniques 6.51 ± 3.22 5.79 ± 2.86
Educational materials development 6.67 ± 2.63 7.32 ± 2.70
Lay writing 6.88 ±2.68 6.40±2.80
Technical writing 7.00 ± 3.01 7.31 ± 3.22
Media presentations 8.12 ± 2.47 8.12 ± 2.84

ANOVA was used
2 Ranked on a scale of 1
* Significant at p<O.05
** Significant at p<O.O1

to 11; where 1 = most important, 11 = least important
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Relationship Between Number of Years Experience as a Registered Dietitian and
Use and Importance of Communication Elements

Correlations were used to determine any linear relationships between

respondents' number of years experience as a registered dietitian and the frequency of

use and perceived importance of each element of communication. The analysis indicated

a moderate positive linear relationship between the number of years worked and the

frequency of public speaking (r = .25 1, p = .001). In addition, there appears to be a weak

positive relationship between the number of years worked and the frequency of use of

concepts of human and group dynamics (r = .190, p = .0 17). Results showed no

significant linear relationship between number of years experience as a registered

dietitian and perceived importance of any of the communication elements.
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Preparedness to Utilize Communication Skills from Academic Training
versus Work/Practice Experience

Results comparing practitioners' perceptions of communication preparation from

academics versus work experience are presented in Table 15. Participants reported

learning significantly more from work experience than from academic training (p < .00 1),

for ten of the eleven elements of communication, with the exception of technical writing.

Table 15: Communication preparedness from academics vs. experience'

Learned Mean Difference
Communication Element Learned in while ± SE I'

academic working or 95% Confidence Value
training practicing Interval

Mean ± SD
a. Negotiation techniques

(n_=_160) 2.14±1.51 5.68±1.46 -3.54 ± .153 <.001

b. Laywriting
(n_=_156) 3.92±1.85 4.90±1.74 -0.99±.198 <.001

c. Technical writing
(n_=_158) 49± 1.97 4.58 ± 1.97 -0.09 ± .201 0.637

d. Media presentations
(n=158) 3.08 + 1.94 5.08 ± 1.95 -2.01 ± .210 <.001

e. Interpersonal communication skills
(n_=_157) 3.80± 1.67 6.18±99 -2.38± .158 <.001

f. Counseling methods
(n_=_159) 4.23 ± 1.82 5.67 ± 1.52 -1.44 ± .191 <.001

g. Interviewing techniques
(n_=_160) 3.96 ± 1.78 5.88 ± 1.28 -1.91 ± .172 <.001

h. Educational techniques
(n_=_158) 4.78± 1.63 5.46±1.55 -0.68± .176 <.001

i. Concepts of human and group
dynamics 3.79± 1.67 555± 1.49 1.76±.172 <.001
(n_=_156)

j. Public speaking
(n=156) 4.29+ 1.75 5.78±1.43 -1.49 ±.176 <.001

k. Educational materials development
(n=159) 405 + 1.70- 5,57 ± 1.48 -1.52 ± .178 <.001

Paired Sample t-test was used
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how Communications are Used in Dietetics Practice

Table 16 summarizes how respondents indicated they use each element of

communication in dietetics practice. A total of 1,895 responses were classified into 46

different subcategories of use for the eleven elements of communication.

Of the 95% of respondents who reported using negotiation techniques,

approximately 80% said they use negotiation for dealing with budget issues (5 3%) or

human resources (27%). Less than 10% indicated using negotiation techniques during

counseling.

Approximately 86% of respondents indicated they use lay writing in dietetics

practice. According to those practitioners, it is used almost equally to generate

newsletters and general public articles (42%) and for patient and staff educational

materials (3 8%). Lay writing is also reported to be commonly used for correspondence

with others (32%).

Responses from the 73% of dietitians who indicated the use of technical writing

revealed this element of commumcation is primarily used for writing proposals, reports

and grants (31%), writing abstracts and other professional publications (26%), and for

chart documentation and communication with other health professionals (2 5%).

Of the 74% of practitioners who reported the use of media, approximately 50%

indicated they use it to deliver group presentations; while 38% said media presentations

are used for TV and/or radio interviews or for making videos.
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Table 16: How communications are used in practice

Elements of communication Categories of use No.' %
a. Negotiation techniques
(95%2)

(n = 159) budgetlresources 80 53.0
human resources/staffmg, teamwork 40 26.5
work tasks 29 19.2
policy changes, program management 22 14.6
counseling 12 7.9
public policy, legislative, other 11 7.3

b. Lay writing (86%2)

newsletters/newspaper/general public 57 41 6(n= 159) articles
educational materials for patients/lay 52 38 0public/staff training
correspondence with others 44 32.1
other 10 7.3

c. Technical writing (73%2)

(n = 159) proposals, reports, grants 36 31.0
abstracts, professional publication articles 30 25.9
chart documentation, assessments,
communications with other health 29 25.0
pfessionals
educational materials 20 17.2
policies/procedures/guidelines 19 16.4
other 15 12.9

I. Media presentations (74%2)

(n 159) group presentations 57 48.7
TV/radio interviews, videos 44 37.6
articles/ads for print media 23 19.7
inservices/trainings 12 10.3
public relations 9 7.7
other 4 3.4

e. Interpersonal
communication skifis (99%2)
(n = 162) daily interactions at work, counseling,

communication with 137 85.1
employees/staff 'professionals
communicating with patients/customers, 44 27 3outside work
to achieve a successful communication 27 16 8outcome/objective (specific uses)

(Continued)
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Table 16 (continued): How communications are used in oractice
Elements of communication Categories of use No.' %

f. Counseling methods (87%2)

(n = 156) counseling clients/patients/families (MNT, 95 70 4behavior change, etc.)
administrative cotmselmg with staff'peers
(discipline, career change, performance, 47 34.8
problem solving)
other 9 6.7

. Interviewing techniques
(89%2)

(n 160) hiring/promotions 88 61.5
patient/client assessments 64 44.8
other 22 15.4

i. Educational techniques
(92%2)

(n = 160) group educational opportunities 113 76 9(presentations, programs, inservices, etc.)
individual patient/staff counseling 46 31.3
other 11 7.5

i. Concepts of human & group
dynamics (89%2)
(n = 156) management meetings, leadership 68 48 9committees, trainings

task maintenance, group decision making, 67 48 2accomplishing goals, problem solving
discussion/support/focus groups 15 10.8
other 11 7.9

. Public speaking (91%2)
(n = 160) community/public, workplace, classroom 97 66 9presentations

presentations to professional groups/peers 61 42.1
presentations/meetings (nonspecific), other 28 19.3

k. Educational materials
development (89%2)

(n = 159) lay public, WIC, brochures 86 61.0
peer/other professional resources 41 29.1
classroom materials for students or peers 28 19.9
workplace materials 27 19.1
other 8 5.7

'All responses were used in analyses; thus, totals are greater than n and 100%.
2 % of item respondents who indicated they use this element of communication; adjusted

for nonresponse
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Study results showed that 99% of respondents report the use of interpersonal

communication skills. Of those practitioners, 85% said they use these skills during daily

interactions at work, including counseling and communication with employees, staff and

professionals. Only 27% of those who responded reported using interpersonal skills

when communicating with patients or customers. Approximately 17% of respondents

provided more specific uses of interpersonal communication involving the achievement

of successful communication outcomes or objectives.

Among the 87% of respondents who reported the use of counseling methods, 70%

indicated they use counseling with clients, patients, and families, while 35% responded

that they use counseling methods when providing administrative counseling for staff and

peers.

Of the 89% of practitioners who reported using interviewing techniques, results

indicate interviewing is predominantly used during hiring and promotions (62%) and

during patient/client assessments (45%).

Approximately 92% of respondents reported the use of educational techniques.

Over 75% of those who use these techniques use them during group educational

opportunities, including presentations and in-services. Educational techniques are used

for individual patient and staff counseling by 31% of participants who reported they use

this element of communication.

From the 89% of participating dietitians who reported using concepts of human

and group dynamics, it was revealed that this element is used primarily during
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management meetings, trainings, and leadership committees (49%), and for task

maintenance, accomplishing goals and group decision making (4 8%).

Results show 91% of respondents reported the use of public speaking. Of those

practitioners, approximately 70% reported it is used for community, workplace, and

classroom presentations. Another commonly reported use of public speaking was

presenting to professional groups or peers (42%).

Finally, among the 89% of respondents who indicated using educational materials

development, 61% use it for lay public education, while 29% develop educational

materials for peer and other professional resources.

Additional Communication Skills, Techniques, and Strategies

Responses from practitioners' who listed additional communication skills,

techniques or strategies perceived to be important for dietetics professionals are shown in

Table 16. Participants' responses revealed trends identifying more subtle and specific

skills, such as humor, empathy and rapport, and nonverbal communication skills, such as

listening, smiling and eye contact. Another trend indicated the importance of electronic

communication skills, including email etiquette and computer skills.
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Table 17: Additional communication skills, techniques or strategies considered
important by practitioners1.

'tbility to deliver "bad" news in a nonthreatening, "kind" way so you can
naintain standards and not alienate participants; how to objectively tell

eployees/students areas of improvement
ability to work with individuals from different cultural backgrounds
'ictive listening; anticipating answers/questions clients may have and knowing
iow to incorporate into teaching strategy

'Lctive listening; empathy; delivering "bad news"; discussing risk behavior;
interpretation of policy/procedure; communicating w/ bureaucrats; marketing;

analysis of proposed legislation; factual explanation of possible effects/affects
of proposal
ehavioral management

enchmarking with other facilities; organizational skills to keep notes filed so
can be found and communicated; computer/internet communication skills

udgeting; computer skills
communicating difficult situations; resolving conflicts; positive and assertive
at the same time
ommunication via medical records

computer skills
conflict resolution

onflict resolution
cultural sensitivity; networking; decision making; flexibility; tolerance; open-
nindedness; risk taking; organizational skills; computer skills
urrent use of audio/visual equipment

develop rapport; use humor
developing a sound file structure for saving email communications so they
can reliably be found when reference to them is needed

plomacy; understanding; courtesy; kindness
email communication- writing effective, short messages; phone conversation;
dealing w/sales people to get what "you" want
empathy with co-workers, staff
evaluation
eye contact
financial management; personnel management; computer and electronic
communication skills; multi-task, synthesis skills
(Continued)
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Table 17 (continued): Additional communication skills, techniques or strategies
considered important by practitioners1.

uggling different personalities with different needs, goals, objectives

leadership development; constructive criticism skills; listening skills

learning how to be a "manager" and not always a "friend"
listening
listening

listening (part of counseling, but should be a communication skill itself)
listserv and workgroup coordination

nanagement skills are essential for advancement

narketing, knowing target audience
nentoring
nulti-tasking; taking on new responsibilities; customer service skills are
ritical
ionverbal; listening
organizational skills

)hone and email communications; working in teams/committees;
production/review of quality educational materials to reach broad audiences
)hOfle and email etiquette
)lanning; getting input from employees
)reparation of materials (story boards, etc.) to "market" info
rinciples of coaching staft motivational interviewIng

sense of humor is essential; sense of people, being able to adapt to people and
situations
smiling; humor
speaking more efficiently and concisely to staff, getting point across without
iard feelings
Leleconference meetings; computer/internet; marketing
understanding and working in diverse, multi-cultural agency
working/speaking with physicians

1Quotes from respondents
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DISCUSSION

The literature indicates the importance of communication in the dietetics

profession, as well as recommendations that dietitians should improve their

communication skills (1,2,4-6,17-22). Other studies have acknowledged the importance

of the dietetics core competencies to entry-level practice and the importance of the

foundation knowledge and skills to the educational preparation of dietitians (16). Of the

eight categories outlined in the foundation knowledge and skills for dietetic education,

practitioners and employers rated communications the third highest in mean scores for

importance, following nutrition and physical and biological sciences.

The present study attempts to discover the communication skills dietetics

practitioners are currently using, how they are using them, where they gained knowledge

of communication, and the perceived importance of each communication element listed

under the Communications category of the foundation knowledge and skills for dietitians.

The target populations for this study were dietitians employed in the following practice

areas: business and industry, clinical nutrition management, foodservice management,

and public health. The study sample was drawn from Dietetic Practice Group lists

purchased from the American Dietetic Association (ADA). A total of 168 practitioners

participated in the research study.

Of the 161 respondents who reported the number of years worked as a registered

dietitian, 109 (6 8%) had greater than 15 years experience. A greater number of responses

from registered dietitians with more experience could indicate that older ADA members



are more likely to be members of practice groups than younger dietitians. Dietetic

Practice Group membership requires annual dues payment, in addition to regniar ADA

membership fees. Perhaps older members have greater ability topay fees. Another

possibility is that members with more years of experience have enhanced recognition of

the importance of communication skills in dietetics practice and, therefore, were further

motivated to complete the questionnaire.

Use and Importance of Communication Skills

Study results indicated that all of the elements of communication listed in the

ADA foundation knowledge and skills are used by dietetic practitioners. However, some

communications appear to be used more frequently and rated as more important for

different areas of practice. This suggests that communication use and importance varies

according to job function. There was no difference in the ranking of importance of

communications between dietitians with more and less experience, implying that

effective communication is valuable from beginning to end of the career. Overall,

responses from practitioners were consistent in revealing that the communication

elements reported to be used most and least frequently were also perceived as the most

and least important to the practice of dietetics, respectively. When comparing the results

among all respondents, it appears that interpersonal communication skills are used most

frequently in dietetics practice and are also viewed as the most important of the eleven

elements of communication. Conversely, media presentations and technical writing were
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the communication elements reported as used least frequently. These two elements were

also ranked as least important by practitioners.

Among all respondents, the communication element reported to be used most

frequently and also identified as most important was interpersonal skills. Results from

each of the four individual practice areas agreed with this conclusion. This finding may

not be surprising, as most dietetic practitioners interact with people. It is possible that

how these skills are used, as well as the specific type of interpersonal skill set used, may

differ between areas of practice. Adler et al (13) quantitatively defines interpersonal

communication as communication that "includes any interaction between two people,

usually face to face". This form of communication is unique because people

communicate differently in each relationship. Interpersonal communication involves a

large category of skills including, but not limited to: adaptability, empathy, self-

monitoring, listening, maintaining eye contact, demonstrating confidence, and using

appropriate physical distance (13,14). Therefore, the specific interpersonal

communication interaction, as well as the specific skills utilized, may differ depending on

the job functions and goals of the dietitian.

Overall, media presentations was the element of communication reportedly used

least frequently and ranked as least important to dietetics practice. This result may be a

reflection of the practice areas and job functions of the respondents in this study.

Dietitians in business and industry was the only group which did not report media

presentations as the least used element of communication. The job functions of dietitians

employed in clinical nutrition management, foodservice management, and public health



may not require them to utilize media presentations as frequently as the other

communications. It is also possible these practice areas lack availability and access to

media resources, compared to dietitians in business and industry. Another explanation

may be the way in which "media presentations" was interpreted by respondents.

Approximately 75% of respondents indicated using media presentations in practice. Of

those, almost 50% reported using media for group presentations and approximately 40%

for TV/radio interviews and/or videos. Some item respondents and non-respondents

could have misinterpreted "media presentations" to mean something other than the type

of media utilized in their area of practice. For example, if foodservice management

dietitians interpreted "media presentations" to mean TV or radio interviews, they may

have indicated a lower frequency of use than if they had interpreted it to mean

educational PowerPoint presentations used for employee/staff inservice.

The finding that the communication skills used most often by dietetics

professionals are also viewed as the most important skills is valuable information. It is

encouraging to find that dietitians consider communication to be a valuable aspect of

practice. Other studies have confirmed that communication is important to dietetic

practitioners (16). However, frequent use of communication does not necessarily

indicate effective use of communication (2,13,24). Yet, both practitioners and students

will likely be more motivated to learn and improve skills that are frequently used and

perceived as most important to dietetics practice. For successful practice, dietitians

should be skilled in effectively utilizing those communications which they are most

frequently required to use. Conversely, perhaps the recommendations to improve



communication skills are related to the elements of communication thatare used less

frequently and/or are viewed as less important, areas where dietitians may not place a

high priority on the need for improvement.

Preparedness to Utilize Communication Skills from Academic Training versus
Work/Practice Experience

The results of this study indicate respondents perceived learning significantly

more about communication through work experience than from academic education.

This finding may have important implications for practitioners as well as dietetic

educators.

As Chambers (36) proposes in his adaptation of the novice-to-expert continuum

for dietitians, competency is achieved during the progressive process of professional

growth, which extends over a considerable number of years. Competency is attained

around the midpoint on this continuum. It is not immediate. Experience is a necessary

component of learning and achieving competency in any area of knowledge. In other

words, proficiency comes with practice.

Communication competence involves a set of skills that can be learned (13,24).

While some people do have a greater capacity for communicating, the assumption that

effective communication is a natural ability is incorrect (13). Most individuals

communicate at a low level of effectiveness. However, with training and practice, levels

of effectiveness can be improved.
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The question may be: What is the best point during dietitian education to

emphasize learning effective communication skills? Would dietetics students be better

prepared, and therefore demonstrate increased performance as entry-level dietitians, if

there were greater emphasis on communication skills included in the undergraduate

dietetics curriculum? Or are effective communication skills truly acquired through

experience and practice? Alternatively, perhaps efforts to improve the use of

communications should be further emphasized during the supervised practice component

(internship) of dietetics education.

The greatest mean difference in skills learned from experience versus from

academic training existed for the elements of negotiation techniques and interpersonal

communication skills. It may be that learning certain skills requires more experience

while others can be learned more easily in an academic environment. Continuing

education workshops are a potential avenue for improving skills, beginning with those

that are perceived to be learned more from experience than academics. Educational

opportunities led by experienced dietitians and/or communication experts could provide

knowledge and practical applications for dietitians with less practice experience. Topics

for continuing education could also be related to the communication skills most critical

for successful practice, or varied according to practice area.

Practitioners' responses appear to reveal that communication competency is most

acquired through experience rather than in the classroom. While achieving

communication competence likely involves a combination of several different learning

environments, understanding how and where skills are best learned may help determine
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whether communication knowledge should receive greatest emphasis during formal

academic education, the supervised practice (internship) component, or as part of

continuing education.

How Communications are Used in Dietetics Practice

Clearly, dietitians are involved in many different activities requiring the use of

communication skills (Table 16). The identification of activities performed by dietetic

practitioners and involving the use of communication can be used to further develop and

evaluate standards of practice. The most frequently used activities may also identify

topics for continuing education.

Ninety-nine percent of respondents reported the use of interpersonal

communication skills. They also indicated these skills are the most frequently used and

the most important for dietetics practice. The majority of responses (85%) revealed

interpersonal communication skills are used when communicating with employees, staff,

or other professionals. Only 27% of respondents reported using interpersonal skills for

communicating with patients or customers. Results also show that 87% of respondents

reported using counseling methods. Of those, 70% indicated counseling is used with

clients/patients/families. Curry and Jaffe (14) recognize the importance of interpersonal

communication as a key element in the process of nutrition counseling and in facilitating

effective problem-solving. Thus, the relatively low percentage of responses identifring

the use of interpersonal skills for communication with patients or customers is surprising.
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The low percentage reported for use of interpersonal skills with patients or

customers could potentially be explained by the practice areas or job functions

represented by respondents. For example, foodservice management dietitians and clinical

nutrition managers may not interact directly with patients or customers as often as

dietitians in business and industry or public health nutritionists. Another explanation

could be related to the clarity of the survey question. The respondents' interpretation of

the question must be considered. Participants were asked to list a specific example, not

necessarily every example of how the skill is used or the most frequent way it is used. In

addition, whether the participant provided one example or more, all responses were used,

which influenced the frequencies and percentages.

Respondents were also asked to list any additional communication skills,

techniques or strategies they considered to be important for dietetics practice. One trend

was the importance of electronic communication, including computer, internet and

teleconference skills, and email organization and etiquette. A study by Gilmore et al (30)

revealed that entry-level registered dietitians ranked "use of computer for

communication" as among the least taught competencies in educational programs and the

least taught at the perform/conduct level. Only 44% percent of respondents reported they

received education involving computer communication, while only 9% perceived they

were taught computer communication at the perform/conduct level. The authors note the

lower percentage illustrates how level of instruction varies by program. However, the

findings from the previous research, coupled with the practitioner responses from the
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present study, may serve as a foundation for considering electronic communication

receive greater emphasis in dietetic education programs.

In addition to acknowledging the importance of the foundation knowledge and

skills elements of communication, practitioners in this study also identified a variety of

more subtle skills that are used to generate effective communication. Listening was listed

frequently, indicating its importance to practitioners' as a communication skill in and of

itself, although the researchers' consider it part of several of the elements of

communication identified on the survey. Other specific communication techniques listed

as important to practitioners' included sense of humor, conflict resolution, cultural

sensitivity, marketing, and nonverbal communication skills such as smiling, eye contact,

and empathy.

The recognition of these specific skills demonstrates the complexity of

communication. The communications listed in the foundation knowledge and skills for

dietetic education include general categories of communication. It may be they require

greater detail, clarity, and specificity, reflecting how each category involves the use of

many different communication skills. Perhaps these skills need to be better integrated

into learning activities that are performance rather than theoretical based. Perhaps the

communication knowledge and skills, like those for the food and nutrition sciences,

should be considered more specific rather than general. Perhaps communication in

dietetics, like the food and nutrition sciences, should also be identified as an educational

content area where "more precisely delineated information and competence" is necessary

(30).
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LIMITATIONS

This research study presents several limitations. First, the survey questions were

designed to investigate practitioners' perceptions. Therefore, the data is subjective. The

information provides us with data describing what elements of communication

practitioners' use, believe they were prepared to use, and the perceived importance of

each element. It does not provide a measure of how often they actually use

communication or how much was actually learned from academic experience versus

work experience, nor does it indicate level of communication competency or

effectiveness.

Another limitation of the study is that the current practice area groups were not

mutually exclusive. Participants could have indicated current employment in more than

one practice area. Therefore, participants' responses may reflect more than one area of

practice. For this reason, data from different practice areas cannot be directly compared

to one another. Instead, results should be interpreted as those employed in one practice

area compared to those not employed in the same practice area.

The results from the open-ended responses, describing how the eleven elements of

communication are used in dietetics practice, may be limited by individual differences in

interpreting the meaning of the communication element and also by the number of

responses. For example, "Media presentations" could have been interpreted to mean

television interviews or PowerPoint presentations, among other possibilities. The

researchers chose not to provide examples for all but two of the elements of
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communication, to avoid influencing responses. An example was provided for the first

communication element, negotiation techniques, to illustrate the type of response desired

by the researchers. Several examples were also provided to clarify the meaning of

"concepts of human and group dynamics". Following the pilot test, it was concluded that

it would be preferable to risk influencing responses for that individual element of

communication, than to risk a high non-response rate. Participants were asked to provide

a specific example indicating how each communication element is used in practice.

Some respondents listed one example, others listed several examples. All responses were

used, thus influencing the frequencies for each category of use.

The results of this study are not representative of the dietetics profession as a

whole. The small sample size included 168 practitioners out of a population total of

approximately 70,000. This study utilized an equal allocation sampling design. The

design was used to compare results between practitioners in different areas of dietetic

practice. The study sample was drawn from a purchased list of 1,004 potential

participants representing a total of 7,736 practitioners from five different practice groups.

This list was sorted by the American Dietetic Association and was beyond the control of

the researchers. There are doubts about the random procedures used to produce this list.

The researchers drew a random study sample from the list of 1,004 names. Therefore, the

sample is representative of only the sample frame population of 1,004 practitioners.

Lastly, the study sample excluded practitioners who are not members of the dietetic

practice groups from which the study sample was drawn.
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Finally, there were a few problems involved with mailing the survey instruments.

The first mailing was delivered via bulk mail. The follow-up reminder postcards and

replacement questionnaires were sent first class. Several practitioners reported receiving

the reminder postcard prior to receiving the first mailing of the questionnaire and some

practitioners never received the first questionnaire. This may have confused some

participants. In addition, it is uncertain exactly how many participants actually received

the information necessary to participate in the study. As a result of these issues, the

response rate may have been negatively affected.

Some changes could have been made to improve the questionnaire used in this

study. The open-ended response section could have been improved by asking

respondents to provide further detail about how communications are used in dietetics

practice, including: an example of how the skill is most frequently used, what persons

(i.e. client, patient, supervisor, etc.) are typically involved in the communication

interaction, in what practice setting does the communication occur, and what is the

specific objective of the communication. These responses also could have been analyzed

according to practice area to provide further insight into differences between job

functions and activities and how communications are used. Another suggestion to

improve the questionnaire would be including the extent of perceived communication

preparation from the dietetic internship experience, as well as that from academic training

and work experience.
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CONCLUSIONS

Summary

This research explored the frequency of use and perceived importance of

communications in dietetics practice. Perceptions of communication preparedness from

academic education and work/practice experience, as well as specific occasions of

communication use, were also studied.

A total of 403 questionnaires, listing eleven elements of communication, were

mailed to four target populations of registered dietitians, with a response rate of 45.8%

(n=168). The study sample included dietetic practitioners employed in the following

practice areas: business and industry, clinical nutrition management, foodservice

management, and public health.

Results from this study verify that respondents use the communications listed in

the foundation knowledge and skills for dietetics education and also perceive them to be

important for successful practice. This suggests that the current communication

knowledge and skill requirements reflect current practice skills. Further, findings

illustrate that some communications are used more frequently than others and/or are

perceived to be more important to dietetics practice. Frequency and importance appear to

vary between different practice areas. However, all practice areas identified interpersonal

communication skills as the most frequently used and the most important. Practitioners

also provided insights as to how communications are used in dietetics practice.
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Respondents revealed that each element of communication is used to perform several

different activities. This implies that varieties of specific skills are utilized within each

general element of communication, demonstrating the complexity of human

communication. Further, practitioners identified additional trends of communication

skills and strategies they believe are important for dietetics practice, beyond those listed

in the foundation knowledge and skills. Finally, this study also revealed that practitioners

perceive they were significantly more prepared from work or practice experience than

from academic training, with respect to utilization of communication skills.

This exploratory study contributes to creating a foundation for further research

involving communication and the dietetics profession. Findings from this study may

have important implications for dietetic educators, internship directors, and practitioners.

Educators can use these results to help identif' those communications which should

receive greater emphasis during dietetics education, the dietetic internship, and/or

continuing education. Improved communication skills, such as interpersonal skills, may

enhance professional development and contribute to advanced managerial skills and roles

in dietetics. The differences found regarding the use and importance of communication

in different practice areas may help educators and students tailor educational

opportunities to meet individual career objectives. The identification of practitioner

activities involving the use of communication can be used by students to prepare for

career opportunities. Results may also be useful for practicing dietitians when

considering individual needs for continuing professional education. Findings may

provide motivation for practitioners to actively pursue opportunities to improve their



communication skills. Finally, the information from this study may be useful for future

development and evaluation of the foundation knowledge and skills and core competency

requirements for dietitians.

Recommendations for Future Research

We now have a better understanding of how frequently communications are used

in dietetics practice, as well as their perceived importance. We also have knowledge

about the types of activities performed in practice which utilize the different elements of

communication listed in the foundation knowledge and skills for dietetics education.

What is left unanswered is how effectively dietetics professionalsuse these

communications. Answering this question will help guide the profession toward

understanding which specific communication skill areas need improvement. Future

studies should focus on measuring communication competency, or how well

practitioners' use communication skills. To provide a more thorough understanding of

where and when communication skills are learned, studies measuring communication

competency should involve different levels of experience, including dietetics students,

interns, entry-level practitioners and beyond entry-level practitioners.

Future studies regarding communication in dietetics should use larger, more

representative samples of dietetic practice groups or practice areas, if possible. Studies

could also include dietitians from practice areas other than those represented in this study.
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Appendix A.
Participant Documents: Original Cover Letter; Follow-Up

Postcard; Reminder Cover Letter



DEPARTMENT OF NIJTRFIION AND FOOD MANAGEMENT

S
ORtGOt4 $TATC
UNIVITY

108 Milam Hall - Corvallis, Oregon 97331-5103
Telephone: 541-737-3561

May 1, 2003

Dear Registered Dietitian:

We are conducting a study to understand communication skills used by Registered Dietitians. I
am a graduate student in the Department of Nutrition and Food Management at Oregon State
University and I am conducting this research study as part of my Masters program I would like
to invite you to participate in helping us investigate the elements of communication involved in
dietetics practice.

Communication is important for every profession and no less for dietetics. Improved
communication skills may further enhance and promote success in the field of dietetics. I am
eager to identi1 which skills are most useful and important to this profession. Would you please
take 15-20 minutes to respond to the enclosed questionnaire and return it in the envelope
provided? Your participation in this survey wilt help provide valuable information for current
dietetics practitioners and will also assist dietetics educators in the preparation of future
practitioners.

Any information you provide will be kept confidential to the extent permitted by law. Your name
will not be recorded on this survey. There are no risks to you as a participant in this study. Your
participation is voluntary and you may refuse to answer any question. All questionnaires
will be destroyed after the research is completed.

If you have any questions about the survey or wish to contact me or my professor regarding this
project, please call Jennifer Vawioy at (541) 737-9190 or Dr. Mary Cluskey at (541) 737-0960.
If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the OSU
Institutional Review Board (IRB) Human Protections Administrator at (541) 737-3437.

As a practitioner, your participation is invaluable and will contribute to the advancement of the
dietetics profession. We would be happy to provide you with the results of this study. Thank you
for your assistance.

Sincerely, .

Jennifer A. Vannoy } Mary Cluskey, P , RD
Department of Nutrition & Associate Professor
Food Management
(541) 737-9190

JU IRS Approval Date:
Date: 3J-19

Department of Nutrition &
Food Management
(541) 737-0960
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Redacted for Privacy Redacted for Privacy



May 8, 2003

Dear Registered Dietitian:

Last week, a questionnaire regarding our research study on communication in
dietetics practice was mailed to you. We are requesting your input so that we may
promote and further enhance the field of dietetics.

If you have already returned the questionnaire, we thank you for your participation.
If not, we hope you can find a few minutes in your busy schedule to complete the
questionnaire and drop it in the nearest postal box. Perhaps you did not receive or
misplaced the survey. We would be happy to send you another copy. If you have
any questions about the survey, please feel free to contact Jennifer Vannoy at (541)
737-9190 or Dr. Mary Cluskey at (541) 737-3437. Your help is greatly appreciated!

Thank you,

Jennifer A. Vannoy Mary Cluskey, PhD, RD
Department of Nutrition & Department of Nutrition &
Food Management Food Management
Oregon State University Oregon State University



DEPARTR{ENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD MANAGEMENT

S
ORtOH $VATE
ue4vEatTy

108 Milam Hall - Corvallis, Oregon 97331-5103
Telephone: 541-737-3561

May 22, 2003

Dear Registered Dietitian:

About three weeks ago, a questionnaire regarding our research study on communication, skills in
dietetics was mailed to you. As of this date, we have not received your completed questionnaire.
We realize that you have a busy schedule and may not have had time to complete the survey.
However, your response is important and we would like to hear from you.

The purpose of this study is to investigate the elements of communication involved in dietetics
practice. Improved communication skills may further enhance and promote success in the field
of dietetics. Your participation in this survey will help provi4e valuable information for current
dietetics practitioners and will also assist dietetics educators in the preparation of future
practitioners. Your name was drawn from a nationwide, random sample of registered dietitians.
In order for our study results to be representative, it is important that each questionnaire is
returned.

In the event that your questionnaire has been misplaced, we have enclosed a replacement. Would
you please take 15-20 minutes to respond and return your completed questionnaire in the
envelope provided? Any information you provide will be kept confidential to the extent
permitted by law. Your name will not be recorded on this survey. There are no risks to you as a
participant in this study. Your participation is voluntary and you may refuse to answer any
question. All questionnaires will be destroyed after the research is completed.

We would be happy to answer any questions you may have about this research study. Please call
Jennifer Vannoy at (541) 737-9190 or Dr. Mary Cluskey at (541) 737-0960. If you have
questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the OSU Institutional Review
Board (LRB) Human Protections Administrator at (541) 737-3437.

As a practitioner, your participation is invaluable and will contribute to the advancement of the
dietetics profession. We would be happy to provide you with the results of this study. Thank you
for your assistance.

Sincerely,

Jennifer A. Vannoy
Department of Nutrition &
Food Management
(541) 737-9190

OSU IRB Approval Date:viraonDate

Mary Cluskey, PhD, RD
Associate Professor
Department of Nutrition &
Food Management
(541) 737-0960
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Appendix B.
Survey Questionnaire: Communication Skills in Dietetics



aJ

Communication Skills in Dietetics

- The following table contains elements ofcommunication used in the Foundation Knowledge areas for the didactic standards for dietetics
education progTaxns. Please indicate how often you use each of the listed communications in your current position by circling a number
from I to 7.

Elements of Communication
Frequency of Use

Almost
Never

Very
Often

& Negotiation techniques 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

b.Laywsiftng t 2 3 4 5 6 7

c. Technical writing 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

d. Media presentations I 2 3 4 5 6 7

e. Interpersonal communication skills I 2 3 4 5 6 7

f. Counseling methods I 2 3 4 5 6 7

g. Interviewing techniques I 2 3 4 5 6 7

IL Educational techniques 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

i Concepts of human and group dynamics I 2 3 4 5 6 7

j.Publicspeaking 2 3 4 5 6 7

IL Educational matenats development I 2 3 4 5 6 7

2. Please indicate the extent to which you believe you were prepared in each element of communication. Circle a number from I to 7.
indicating your preparedness from academic training gj4 from work/practice experience.

Elements of Communication
fLearned in academic training Learn(ed) while working or practicing

I Not Learned
jLearned

Not Learned
Learned

a. Negotiation techniques I 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

bLaywriting I)_____3 4 5 6 7 12 3 4 5 6 7

c. Technical wnting I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7

d. Media presentations I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7

e. Interpersonal communication skiui f I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7

f.Counselingmethods I 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

g. Interviewing techniques I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7

it. Educational techniques I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7

i. Concepts of human and group dynamics 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7

j.Publicspeaking I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7

k. Educational materials development I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7
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3. We are interested in specific examples of the occasions when communication is used in dietetics practice. Complete the following
table by listing an example of your use of each element of communication in yourcurrent job. Ifany element is not used, or if you are
unsure what the element entails, check the appropriate box on the right.

Elements of
Communication A specific occasion when I use this communication element is: N Unsure

a. Negotiation
techniques

(eg. speaking to my boss about budget issues)

b. Lay writing

c. Technical writing

d. Media presentations

e. Interpersonal
communication skills

f. Counseling methods

g. Interviewing
techniques

(Table continued)
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Elements of
NCommunication A specific occasion when I use this communication element is: Unsure

Ii. Educational
techniques

i. Concepts of human
and group dynamics

(e.g. small group decision
making, task maintenance,
relationship development in
small group contcSt)

j. Public spealdng

k. Educational
materials
development

4. Based on your current lob or practice area, please rank order this list, showing the priorityof importance that each communication
element plays in the performance ofyourjob. I most important, 11 least important Luse each number only once).

a. Negotiation techniques
b. Lay writing
c. Technical writing
d. Media presentations
e. Interpersonal communication skills
f. Counseling methods
g. Interviewing techniques
h. Educational techniques
i. Concepts ofhuman and group dynamics
j. Public speaking
k. Educational materials development

5. Please list any additional communication skills, techniques or strategies that you consider to be important in your current job:



Demoraohic Information:

I. Gender. Female I Male
2. How long have you been a Registered Dietitian?
3. How long have you worked either part time or mU time as a Registered Dietitian?
4. How long have you worked in your current position?
5. Are you self-employed?

DYes
D No

6. In which practice area are you currently employed?

Yes No
a. Business & Industry I I
b. Clinical Nutrition Management
c. Foodservice Management (schools or other) 1

d. Public Health = 1
e. Other (please list)_____________________

7. Which practice area do you consider your primary area of dietetic specialty?

Yes No
a. Business & Industry 1 1
b. Clinical Nutrition Management I
c. Foodservice Management (schools or other) 0 1
d. Public Health =
e. Other (please list)_______________________

8. Current job title:

9. Educational background: (Check highest degree earned)
Bachelors
Masters
Doctorate

Thank you for your participation!

* Check here if you would like a copy of results from this study: I

4
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Appendix C.
Current Practice Area: Other
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Current Practice Area: Other

LTC RD, outpatient dietitian Diabetes educator
Outpatient hospital Clinical nutrition
Clinical dietitian Acute clinical RD with management
Clinical dietitian Consultant
Education Hospital & N.H.
Corrections Government (surveyor medicare/medicaid)

Education Non profit hospital with clinical &
public health contracts

Professor at college Graduate education
Hospital Education
Home care LTC
Multi-specialty clinical practice Education
Public relations for VA health care
system___________________________________________Academics

Hospital management of FS & clinical School Foodservice at Department of
Education

Hospital Administration Editor/Publisher
LTC OP hospital education
Consultant RD to LTC facilities Healthcare
Federal Government public health Community/HMO outpatient-clinical
Publishing & legal expert Community Nutritionist
Recruiter of RDs & DTRs PT consultant
Education and research Teaching
Lobbyist, private practice Healthcare quality consulting
Research Academia (university faculty)
Counseling-consultant Education
Education State Child Nutrition
Nutrition & foodservice director
management healthcare Multi-department management

Education Research
Consulting firm LTC
Consulting Higher education




